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PE30IE
npoBdaea cpaBH iseuH M tt aMMyaoxaiuniecKBÄ a a a ju s  p a c iB o p a - 

Mor° MUBeqaoro npoxeaaa öaeaao i BxcyflaxHBBoit aarKott M ycxyaaiypH  
/Hsu/ u HopMaaiaott aycicy iaxypH /M . lo a ra c c a a y c  aopoa/ C B aae i.H a - 

Hyaaae ciiBopoxxa npox iB  aycayaBauz b x c x p &kxq b  öaaa noayaeaa mb 

rpynn  a a ia eB /B  a a x a o i rpynne no 6 n x y x / .

PeayaBTaxa ¿Boftaoft a a a ya o A i^ ya ii a aaayaoaaeKTpo$ope3H 

Q0K^3UBant öoaee 3HaqaxeaBayD npeaanaxauaoHEyB axxBBaocx* ro a o - 

^oaaoi a re xep oaoaao i aaxacaBopoxaa no oxho bo bbd  a a ia re a a -S K C - 
^Paaxa G io x a o i B xoyaaxaBae l a yoxyaaxyp o i /£KM /.ycxaaoBaaBaexca 

sa a a q a o c»  a a xa re sao ro  aecoox iexcTB aa  a tz a y  öaoaaofi a xcyaaxaa - 
i o i  a yo xyaaxyp o i /BEM/ a aopaaaaao i a y cx y a a a o i x x a a e l.f i u uu rccx  

Pfiaaaqaa a qncae,no8aqna a xapaxxepe npem naxanaoaa iix  o a cxea , 
n°ayqeaaae npa öae xao i a a r x o i exoyaaxHBBO i aycxyaaxypa/EEM / c 

re *epoaoxaot a aaaaoxao i aaxacaaopexxa i no cpaBanana o aopaaaa- 
800 H ycxyaaxype i ̂ d M a cxp a p a ia a a a e  aaaeaeaaa a a a a ja o re a a o i one 4 

^ B fa iBoota x je x y a u o ro  npo teaaa d aexao i a a r x o i e x c y n a x m o i aye 
^ * y p a ,o ö a o a a e ic H  b o s x o s b o o s m  e ro  aoaexyan xepnexa xoa$opxa 

m oaaae B8aeaeBBa/xaoasaaeoa aueaez cxpyxxyp  npoxeaaoBo i ao ae - 

npa peaxo aaaeaaBaazoa yeaoBxaz d aeaae i n a rx a i axcyaaxaa  

*°Ä *yc*yaaxypH/EBH/.
# * *

On a effectué une analyse comparative immunochimique^  o Protéines musculaires solubles d'une musculature exsuda- 
6 pâle et tendre (MEP) et d'une musculature normale (m.Lon- 

®*ssin»us dorsi) chez les porcins.
, Les lmmunoserums contre les extraits musculaires ont
 ̂ ^ °htenus de deux groupes de lapins (chacun consistant en 

animaux).
Les résultats de 1'immunodiffusion double et de l'im- 

UQ°électrophorè8e démontrent une activité plus significativeQa
Précipitation des antisérums homologue et hétérologue en- 

Vers i »1 antigène - extrait d'un- musculature exsudative pâle
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(MEP). On établit la présence d'une disparité antigène de 
la musculature exsudative pâle (MEP) par rapport au tissu 
musculaire normal. On peut apercevoir des différences de 
nombre, de position et de caractère des systèmes de préci
pitation, obtenus avec une musculature exsudative pâle et 
tendre (MEP) avec les antisérums hétérologue et analogue 
par rapport à la musculature normale.

La modification, manifestée dans la spécificité im
munogène des protéines musculaires de la musculature exsu
dative pâle et tendre (MEP), peut être expliquée par la 
capacité de la molécule de pouvoir subir des changements de 
conformation (concernant les structures supérieures de la 
molécule protéique) lors des modifications drastiques de la
musculature exsudative pâle et tendre (MEP).

*  *  *

A comparative immunochemical analysis was made of 
the soluble muscle proteins from pale soft exudative (PIM ) 
and normal muscle (m.Longissimus dorsi) of pigs.

Immune sera against muscle extracts were obtained 
from two groups of rabbits (each consisting of six).

The results from the double immunodiffusion and the 
immunoelectrophoresis indicate a more considerable precipi
tating activity of the homologous and heterologous antisera 
towards the antigen - an extract of PEM muscle. The exist
ence of antigenic discrepancy between PEM muscle and normal 
muscle tissue is established. There are differences in the 
number, position and character of the precipitation systems 
obtained with PEM muscle with the heterologous and analogous 
antisera in comparison with normal tissue.

The change demonstrated in the immunogenic specifi
city of muscle proteins from PEE muscle is explained with 
the possibility for their molecule to undergo conformation 
changes (concerning the higher structures of the protein 
molecule) under the drastically altered conditions of PEE
muscle.

* * *

Es wurde eine vergleichende immunologische Analyse 
der löslichen Muskelproteine einer blassen exsudativen wei-
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ctlen Muskulatur (BEH) und einer normalen Muskulatur (vom 
Musc.longissimus dorsi) von Schweinen durchgeftihrt.

Die Antiseren der Muskelextrakte wurden von zwei 
Gruppen Kaninchen (je 6 Stück in einer Gruppe) erhalten.

Die Ergebnisse von der doppelten Immundiffusion und 
yon der Immunelektrophorese zeigen eine erhebliche Präzipi- 
tationsaktivität sowohl der homologischen, als auch des hete
rologischen Antiserums gegen das Antigen - ein Extrakt aus 
ßiner blassen exsudativen Muskulatur (BEM). Es wird das Vor
handensein einer antigenen Nichtübereinstimmung zwischen der 
blassen exsudativen Muskulatur (BEM) und dem normalen Muskel
gewebe festgestellt. Im Vergleich zur normalen Muskulatur 
bestehen Unterschiede in der Zahl, in der Position und im 
Charakter der Präzipitationssysteme, welche aus der blassen 
6xsudativen Muskulatur (BEM) durch das heterologische und 
aaaiogische Antiserum erhalten sind.

Die zum Vorschein gekommenen Veränderungen in der im- 
"•unogenen Spezifität der Muskelproteine der blassen weichen 
6*sudativen Muskulatur (BEM) ist mit der Möglichkeit zu er
klären, dass bei den drastish veränderten Bedingungen der 
blassen weichen exsudativen Muskulatur (BEM) im Molekül Kon- 
f°rmation8veränderungen (welche die höheren Strukturen der 
Proteinmoleküle betreffen) eintreten.

* * #

The ethiopathsgenesis of pale exudative muscles (PEM) 
pig8 is still an unsolved problem. For the occurance of PEM 

**re pointed many factors - genetic (Ludwigsen 1958, Sayre 1963, 
ickhardt 1971, Judge 1971), technological (Sibesma 1971, Law- 
rie 1971) and others (Sayre 1963, Forest 1963).

During the last dekade, center of the attention of re- 
earch workers remains the essence of the processes envolved 

p e m . Ludvigsen(1954), Topel et al. (1968), Walstra (1971), 
lb98ma (1970) and others,point as a dominant initial moment 
unbalance of chormonal regulation during the stress reaction.
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Biochemical investigations demonstrate, that with PEM the gly- 
colitic processes are distorted as well as the activity of the 
enzymes phosphorilase, adenosinthreephosphatase, lactatdehydro- 
genase, kreatinphosphokinase and others (Saye 1963, Kolberg 
if63, Bendal et al. 1963, Briskey & Wismer-Pedersen 1961, Hamm 
1969, Sihesma I97l). Glycolises flows very fast, based on in
tensive decomposition of ATP and others phosphonucleotides, as 
a result of which, the increased concent ration of lactic acid 
leads to a strong decrease of pH (Hamm and Potthast 1972, Lis
ter 1970). Related to these processes quite significant is the 
condition of the muscle proteins. McLaughlin 1963, Sayre 1964 
and others, report that the solubility of the muscle proteins 
decrease, Scopes and Lawrie (1963) report, that sarcoplasma 
proteins denaturate and precipitate upon the miofibriles, which 
fact accounts for the change in their solubility. As most cha
racteristic indice for PEM, Bendal and Lawrie (1964) point the 
lowered extractibility of proteins in solution on high or low 
ionic strenght.

Inspite of the many biochemical investigations of PEM, 
the changes in the properties of muscle proteins are limited 
only to a determination of the tegree of solubility, extracti
bility in solutions of different ionic strenght, degree of pre
cipitation (turbidity) of the solutions at different tempera
tures, and pH values of the media. Bendal & Wismer-Pedersen 
(1962), McLaughlin (1 9 6 3 ), Scope & Lawrie (1 9 6 3 ) McClein (1969)»

To this moment, in the literature there are no discussions 
and evidently there are no investigations on the nature of the 
changes occuring in the immunogenic properties of muscle pro
teins on the bases of the appearance of nonspecific structures 
in connection with the drastic changes envolved with PEM.

Material and Methodics
Antisera were obtained from two groupes, each consisting 

of 6 clinically healthy rabbits with one of the following an
tigens :

a) extract of the soluble muscle proteins from normal 
tissue from H. long, dorsl.
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t>) extract from the soluble muscle proteins from muscle 
tissue of M. long, dorsi with clearly expressed signs of PEM.

The extracts were obtained as follows: samples each of 
 ̂8 from normal and pathologically changed muscles were sub— 

fitted to homogenisation in an ice bath and quarz sand in phy- 
Sl°logical solution 1 : 1-W/V. The homogenate was obtained by 
C0ntr*fugation for 20 minutes at l°C and 10.000 r/min. The clear 
SuPernatant was placed in ampules and stored at 2#C to the mo
ment of immunisation.

Immunisation was made on 6 rabbits with extract of nor- 
",al tissue, and on 6 rabbits with extract of PEM after the fol
iowing pattern:

During the first da* of immunisation, each rabbit received 
i «1 (from the respective for the group extract, included in 
1 «1 of Freunds (Diphco) adjuvant, applied intracutaneously on 
8 Places of the nuchal region. After 7 Says, 1 ml antigen was 
applied intradermally with 1 ml of not full Freunds adjuvant. 
Thr«e days later were made four innoculations, each one within 
hree days of the first: the first and second intravenously 
with 0,5 antigen, the third subcutaneously with 1 ml and the 
f°Orth intravenously with 1 ml antigen. After an interval of 
days were made two consecutive innoculations in the muscles, 

Within three days one from the other with 0,5 ml antigen. At- 
ter conclusion of the immunisation, the recepients showing ac- 
CePtab|je titres of the antibodies were blooded. The examination 

the titres was made after the ring precipitation method of 
Martin (19^3).

For determining the immune specifity of the two tested 
ahtigens was used the method of double immunodiffusion in agar 

after Ouchterlony. Difco agar 1,5% was used with 1 : 1000 
6̂*“thyolate as conservant. Diffusion was carried out at room 
e“»perature for 48 hours in a mSist chamber. After the immuno- 
ffusion was completed, the agar plates were washed with sa- 
tte solution, and then stained with Amidoschwarz 10 B.

Immunoelectrophoresis was carried out after the method0 ̂
Grabar-Scheidlger (i960) in 1% agar gel in veronal-medinal
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against normal muscle tissue). The character of some separate 
Immunoprécipitation lines is also changed to a certain extend.

The extract of pale exudative muscles produces three more 
Precipitation lines with the analogue antiserum in the zone of 
aiPha and beta globulines and three more precipitation lines 
w*th the heterologic antiserum, in comparison with those from 
the extract from normal muscle tissue, which are in the zone of 
the beta globulines.

To a certain extend is changed also the electrophoretic 
mobility of the proteins from the pale exudative muscles, as evi
denced, from figure k, obtained during the first hours of the 
immunodiffusion after electrophoresis of the antigens.

Like the immunoelectrophoresis, with double immunodiffu- 
si°n is demonstrated the more significant precipitation activity 
of antisera obtained afainst normal muscle tissue, in comparison 
to the heterologic antigen-extract from pale exudative muscles. 
®°th methods prove the existence of antigen components of pale 
e*udative muscles, which are not common or close by structure 
vith the antigens of normal muscle tissue. Existing is a diffe- 
rence in number, position, and character of the precipitation 
systems obtained from pale exudative muscles with the heterolo-

and analogic antiserum in comparison with normal muscle 
8*tract.

discussion
 ̂ The results obtained reveal, that as a result of the 

elopment of pale exudative muscles a new condition is ob- 
a n®d in a part of the rndscle proteins, as the existence of 

clearly defined immunogenic systems from the pale exuda- 
muscles is proved. On the one hand it could be presumed 

* ^allowing the strong impact on muscle metabolism in pale
atire muscles are reached limits near those of an lnflama- lorv nx^  * process or in the best case, to a distorted passage of

°bt°^ Vesse^8* 80 that the additional precipitation systems
aineci from b0th immunologic methods may be due to the exis- 

',®hce
1 serum proteins in the pale exudative muscles as a 

®ait of diapedesis.
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buffer of pH = 8,6. The wells for the antigen measured 3 mm 
in diameter, and the trenches 3 mm in width and 6 cm in length;. 
Antigens were devided in an electric field for 1 hour and 250 V, 
while immediately after the electrophoresis was completed, the 
antisera were added to diffundate for 20 hours.

Results
Results obtained by the double immunodiffusion in agar 

gel after Ouchterlony, are quite demonstrative in relation to 
the antigen inconsistency (partial similarity) between the ex
tracts from normal muscle tissue and pale exudative muscles 
from M. 1. dorsi (fig. i). As the figure shows, against the 
wells with normal muscle extract are obtained two precipita
tion lines with the respective antiderum and five precipita
tion lines against the wells with the extract of pale exudative 
muscles. Between the two antigens exists antigennic identity 
only on the nearest precipitation line, next to the central 
well. The second line obtained against the pale exudative mus
cles has a partial similarity to the lines obtained with the 
wells from normal muscle extract. The remaining four precipi
tation arcs; obtained against the pale exudative muscles, have 
no analogues with the wells with normal muscle extract. This 
indicates that in the pale exudative muscles has occured a 
change in the antigen composition of the muscle tissue, ex
pressed with the existence of new antigen structures.

From the immunoelectrophoretic analyses (fig. 2 and 3) 
it is evident, that the extract from normal muscle tissue with 
the respective antiserum produces seven precipitation systems, 
while with the antiserum against the pale exudative muscles 
they are only four. Lacking are the immunoprécipitations bet
ween the extract from normal muscle tissue and the antiserum 
against the pale exudative muscles in the albumin zone.

Towards the antigen obtained from pale exudative muscles 
is developped a richer spectrum of immunoprécipitation systems, 
similar with the analogue antiserum (antiserum against pale 
exudative muscles) as well as with the heterologic (antiserum
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Figure 1
Double diffusion in agar gel. Central well:
A, antiserum against muscle extract from nor

mal muscles
1 and 3 - muscle extract from normal muscles
2 and h - muscle extract from pale exudative

muscles
5 - physiologic solution (control)

Figure 2 
Immunophoresis 

Round wells:
1 - Muscle extract from normal muscles
2 - Muscle extract of pale exudative muscles
Longitudinal wells:
1 and III - antiserum against muscle extract 

from normal muscles
*1 - antiserum against muscle extract from 

pale exudative muscles
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More probable, and acceptable la, that tha change In the 
immunologic properties of muscle proteins proved with this ex
periment with pale exudative muscles, are connected with the 
property of their molecule to endure conformation changes under 
the drastically changed conditions existing in pale exudative 
muscles. Under these conditions, could not be excluded a déna
turation of the proteins due to a change in the covalent bdnds 
of the peptide chain or the hydrogenic and ionogenic bonds of 
the side chains, which account for the high (secondary, tercia- 
ry and quandrinary) structures of proteins. On this basis are 
also changed the antigenic properties of proteins which is con
nected with the change of the physicochemical and further with 
their technological properties.

The obtained more antigen structures in the experiment 
with pale exudative muscles, and the changed electrophoretic 
mobility, could be also connected with the dissociation of some 
of the above-molecular structures to subunits. This dénatura
tion of some proteins is in close dépendance with pH ionic 
strength and the change of temperature (Jolly), which factors 
are also realized in the pale exudative muscles.

It should be noted that the precipitation arcs obtained 
by both immunochemical methods demonstrate the minimal possible 
antigen-titel systems, as under the conditions of the test the 
realization of unsoluble complexes is also possible, while in 
pale exudative muscles, these complexes are more than with nor
mal muscle extract and ttrteh have possibly not developped. Only 
with this, could be explained the smaller number of immunopré
cipitation lines of normal muscle extract with the heterologic 
and analogic antisera.

The proved by the experiment change in the immunogenic 
specificity of muscle proteins from pale exudative muscles could 
explain part of the many processes which take part in this pa
thologic phenomenon. This approach to the investigation, not 
taken up by other authors, could elucidate the pathogenesis of 
pale exudative muscles, taking into considerations the present 
possibilities of immune reactions which could be effectively ap" 
plied as a test to proving the development of pale exudative 
muscles in animals.
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Figures 3

Immunoelectrophoresis
obtained immediately after deviding of the anti
gens during the first hour of the immunodiffusion
Revealed is the different degree of the electro
phoretic mobility.

Round wells:
1 - Muscle extract from normal muscles
2 - Muscle extract from pale exudative muscles
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